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Charity Donations
Come in Each Day;

1 Pass S3000 MarkPtlSES SYSEl flF'

'
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commander; J. J. number, Jvi
lieutenant; C. l.atikr; I .

Kchade. clerk; A. A. Donne, escort; .

F. watchman; J. Viiht, sentry;
H, B. Haack, manager.

Webfoot Camp; George Rof.-- t
coniul commander: J. n. ronnay, n

A. L. Barbur,. clerk;K, H. Bird, banker; Nate Caaler, es-
cort; Dr. A. Van-Clave- , watchman; C.
Nern, sentry; C. Skews, manager.
- The representative of the Head Con-
sul as installing officer waa Wllliur--j

Reidt, past Head Camp delenatn.
George ; Milne represented the Head
Escort.

Judge W. ' N. Gatena delivered a
short fraternal address, and related
some of his experiences with widow
and dependant families during the lastyear as Judge of the "probate court.I don't like' this word charity," he
aald. "Justice is what ia wanted. No-
body wants charity. - I am not a
reformer, or the son of a reformer; but
I do believe that fraternal orders are
making the world better."

The Royal Circle orchestra, lead by
It. Carroll Day, gave a musical pro-
gram. M. Phillips gave a vocal solo;
K. Martin, saxophone solo; II. J. Mc-
Donald, cello solo; I Carroll Day,
vocal iolo; Fred Cordy, tincan cello
solo; B. Helm, violin aolo. William
Garrow presided.

Contributiona to the malnte- -
4ft C nanca fund ' of tha Associated

Charities ara "being --received
daily. - m
Previously reported ,..$3054.45

' Damascus Cteamary ... 10.00 4ft
Miss Maud Ainsworth..- - 10.00
Mrs. John Twoby Jr.. . - , 15.80 -

' William D. Wheelwright 35.00
W. J. Phillip 10.00
Robert, Amalla ' and

Rosalia , . S.00

ift .Total.:...... .IJ1J9.4S-- '

BIG ELK AT LOS ANGELES

Xxs Angeles, CaL, July 8.-- U. P.)
Grand Kxalted Ruler Raymond Ben-
jamin of the Elka arrived today from
San Francisco to attend the grand
lodge, which opana next week. He waa
met at the railway etatlon by an escort
of honor, which accompanied him to
Elka' headquarters in : the Alexandria
hotel. - j

Last night three
W. O. W. Campa of
Portland ; George
Washington Pros-
pect and : Webfoot
fiUed tha bil hall
at 12S .Eleventh
atreet in the W. O.
W. temple to takepart in the Joint
installation of, of-
ficers. Tha Fire-
men's band, whiqhL is also the Webfoot
W. Q. W. band, un-
der Dudley Mo- -

,yPm n d red music.Offloar Tb, following-- ffi.cera were lnatalled: Prospect Camp:
O. A. Bush, consul commander; D CDudley, advisor-lieutena- nt J -- I, J. -- Hewitt,

escort; August Groul, watchman;
J. A. F. Schmidt, sentry; P. M. Pollock,manager. - i '.

George Washington Camp: O, W.Frey, consul commander; 1. W, Camp-
bell, advisor-lieutena-nt; H. S. Aaron,banker; H. L. Baker, clerk; J. W. Gor-
don, escort; J. B. Kramer, watchman;
H. W Kaasebam, sentry; George K.
Funk and "Harry U. Day. manager, i

.; Portland Camp; W. Gerrow, consul

On Third Street Since 1898

ME, M

- ".' ? - Photo ky( T. A. Bbogrea, MoIer, Or.
party at 'country home ' of Mark' A. Mayer,' Mosler, Oregon.'

Look Here Now for
What You Need to Wear
$20 Men's Suits and ( 1 A Or

-- Raincoats" at DlioOU
$15 Men's Suits and 11 Or
Raincoats at !

. ...) I I .OU
$15 and $20 Odd Suits, L0 Orsizes to 37 tDO.OU

.WMLUl MLU li til
CROP: WILL fiOT BE

TuUCHUNDERNORMAL

Eureka Flat Showing This
L ' Section Is Somewhat Bet--

'terThan in Foothills I

CITY IS VERY PROSPEROUS

Tnrkey Bd and scytelda Azw-- Crowdi-
ng1 Blaastam ytom tba naldst -

' Harreat la On. c

By Hyman II. Cohen. I

Walla Walla, Waab July . raat
year. Walla , Walla county harvested
about 1.000,000 bushels of wheat.' This

'season indications ara for a yield of
approximately 4,760,000 bushels. While
the damage to the .crop la somewhat'greater than these totals would Indi
cate, tba difference la made up tn tba
Increased area aown for tha present
harvest, a In tha better land sectionsgrower 'will sow two crops because
better prices than usual are in sight

On the sapper Eureka Flat the in-
creased area is large. It is one of the
erratle showings of the wheat; crop
this season that eenerallv the outlook
on Eureka Flat Is somewhat better
than in the foothills. The foothills
usually produce the- - larger crop.
Wheat On the Flat has been lees than
that in the foothills. -
, - Most of tha wheat planted on Eureka
Flat this season is Turkey red. which
stands not wind better than can' Other
varieties. i,Thoa not favorable to Tur-key, red have aown the hybrids and be-
tween tha two Blnestem la being crowd
ed from the field--'Harvesti- ng has begun in earnest in tn Eureka Flat dis-
trict. - . 1 , - , -

'Walla Walla la prosperous- - ; Thereare fewer vacani stores in the City-i- t

la declared than in any other city of itssize in the northwest. - Business mensay they have not the slightest eause
for complaint- - -- Most of them say that
trade is at Its best in four or fiveyears.

Soft COLLARS
Of White Pique or Repp, or plain
Mull. Very superior in fit and

, It pays to ask for Arrows.
2fw23c J- - j V- -

CVUtTT. PEA BODY A C6., INC. MAKElUl

mm

Lion Third Street
Store Continues
to Close Out All

, Merchandise at
Great Sacrifice
We are going to quit store
for rent, fixtures ; for sale.

FURNISHINGS
,51.50 Shirts at. 95c

1.00 Shirts at .65c
$1. SO Union Suits.... 95c
BathinSuits special at 85c

MEN'S OVERCOATS NOW AT
V HALF REGULAR PRICES

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston yf The
Dalles registered at the Imperial this
morning. ?;

,i . l ,'. ffm

Here
s. U"-

PANAMAS
$7.50 Hats $5.35
$5 and $6.00

Hats Now $4.35

166-17-0 THIRD STREET
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WHO WILL AID IN

HELPING NEEDY ON

CHARITABLE PICN IC?

Gifts : of Ice Cream,- - Cakes,
Etc.r Will Bring Smiles to

' Scores of Drawn Faces. '

Associated Charities wants 13 gal-
lons of ice cream, cakes, 1509 sand-
wiches, lemonade and picklea. --

' Baked beans," salad, i peanuts and
fruit would also be gratefully re-
ceived. :

Five hundred mothers and children
are to. be made happy,'

They will come from the varioui
social settlements and Juvenile court,
and the charitable institutions. -- '

Thff la tn b rtlr-nt-

ville;,
'The Southern Pacific will provide

two electric trains for transportation.
D--, W4 ! Campbell, general Superin-

tendent of tha Southern Pacific, - In
fact.! started the picnio .idea.

Mothers who know nothin but sor-
did drudgery will be given a- - day of
out-do- or happiness without any work.

Children whoso lives ara starved of
pleasure will b given a . day - they
will never forget.. . .

There will bar, lot. ofs happlneat
helping such an adventure In Joy. -- Report

the contributions to Associated
Charities, Second and ' Washington
streets. Commercial block, - Main 7051.

Church Women
Elect Mrs, Jayers

Pasadena, QaU July 9.P. N. S.)-i-M- rs.

Minnie Jayers of Woonsocket, R.
1 was elected president of the
Women' National Missionary associa-
tion ' at the annual convention of the
Universalist church yesterday. - -

Other officers elected-- were:.: - Mrs.
R, ' A. Johonnet, Auburn, Me., first
Vlc president; Mrs. Mary J. Edwards,
Minneapolis, second vice president;
Mrs. o. X, Huntington, Rochester, N.

record secretary; Mra. A. R. Conk-li- n.

Elgin, I1L, corresponding secretary;
Mrs.' Elma Bush, Chelsea, Mua, traaa-ure- r,

and Mrs. M." B. uWllklna, Salem,
Mass r literary 'secretary, r

Mra. I, A. - Corby, state president
of - Oregon,' waa the principal speakerat Thursday's session.

1 r. -
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Governor Withycombe and

TOVNS ALONG RIVER

HIGHWAY VELCOME

THE FIRSTTRAVELERS

Mayor and Citizens of Gold- -
enaaie ureet Portland Party
and Predict Prosperity,

White Salmon. Wasa : July-- . Theceremony of ' opening the Columbia
Rirer-- Highway to--' travel practically
ended , hare yesterday with- - tha ar-
rival of. Governor Withycombe and
tn Portland party i . that made the
first trip - oyer . tha . highway. .

Leavlnaf Maryhill early In the morn
ing the party, motored to Goldendala.
where it waa met by tba mayor andleading citizens in an informal way.
After a --few mlnute; TiMt the iJarty
left for White Balmon - by way Of
Lyle and Appleton under the pilot-
age of N. B. '.'Brooks..

Th9 road waa found to be in faJrly
good condition . as the result ' of the 4
large amount of. work done by thecounty, this season la this and 6fKltekitat county.

On Its arrival hare at 2:30 p. m.,
the party waa i conducted td - the"Eyrie" overloolring tha river, wherea luncheon was aervea by tha mem-
bers of the White Salmon" Commer-
cial Club.- - ' .r..- - i ,

The usual peeohnlakirts. followed
with. Samuel Hilt acting as toast-toaste- r.

,
The local Speakers made referendato the great advantage tha openingof tha highway would be to thisdistrict, giving- - as It does additionalaccess to Portland, of which it is a

tributary. - It was also predicted thatin a few years there will be a high-way -- along tha ' Washington shore oftba river. -- , ' -

Leaving her tha party crossed theriver to Hood River, where it was
met at the ferry landing by . a brass
band and - a large number of repre-
sentative oltisena. .

At Hood River the party broke up,
some returning, to Portland by trainand automobile.: . Others, . including 8.
Benson, ' Roadtnaster Yeon and the
Multnomah county commissioners re-
mained., over night.

Reservations Best.
Reserve in advance of your vacation, v;

an apartment or cottage at the coast.There are ail classes of resort rentalsIn The Journal classified section dailyunder "Summer Resorts (Adv)

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
$1.50 and $1.75 Play Suits at ... .D5c
$1.5o and $2.00 Straw Hats at. . . .95c
$1.00 and $1.25 Straw Hats -- at. . .45c
$5.00 Knicker Suits at . . . . . . . .C2.G5

Many

STRAWS
$3.00 Hits $1.95
$2.50 Hats $1.65
$1.85 Hats at 95c

Other Bargains Not Mentioned
l.'-.t- c L "Wi.Cr -.v

J. H. RANKIN, Mgr.

Big Attendance
: ; Is Looked for at

I Benefit Ball Game
y . Tba ' Loa Angeles - Portland 41

game at - .the Vaughn Street
grounds tomorrow afternoon for
tba benefit of tba Associated t
Chan tlas promise to draw a
record orowd. It is hoped the
two thousand dollars needed

4t will be raised, ?' Tba boxes have
all been sold. '

itr Mayor Albee baa MAt ut a tproclamation aaklng- the after- -
Hi noon, tomorrow, be made boll--
41 ' day for charity.1 . , .
He The' tickets for tba game are

tBe regular price fiftjr cents, 4ft
s The box holders are; I, N. -

1ft ' Fleiscbner, R. S. Howard, Julius 1ft
Meier, i. C Ainsworth. O. i M. '

1ft Plummer, C. C. Colt, Captain. M. 1ft
Hackett, Rodney Gllsan, w. W. -

0 Cotton, Plowden Etott, Dr B. i 41
1ft Coffey, Dr. H. W. Co. H. Pabst, m

- M, Foshay, John Cronan, Ed- - 4(
ift i ward .Cookingham, A. I. Mills, ;'lft

4 M .1 ..Holbrooke C F Adaans. 4 1ft
1ft .' Walter Cook, Captain Shaver, ' ift
18) - Frank Spencer. Nathan Strati a,, 1 1ft
4r W. F. Fleidner, Thornton Mun-- 1ft

gar, , Max Flaiscbnar, S. She- - 4ft
manakl, i & Cranston, Franklin

r T. Orlffltn. W. B, ; Mackay, 3

. Morton Inaley. - ift
--ft ' 1ft

80.00.0. Lances for
;2:;:Russiansr Ordered
tet worn la Jersey city Promlaas

; to Hara Them Made "Within Tkree
--Koatba; TWalatatnad, 'v Baeaeey
Jersey City, KJ., July 9. (I.! N.

fi.)-Wit- hln tha next three moqths
10,000 lances Will be shipped to the
Russian army from here. Tba lances
are being manufactured by the.Snead
Iron works, ana officials of tba com-
pany are maintaining- - the greatest
tecrecy about- - the contract, - The
lances are said - to- - be 1 3 Vt feet long.
They are In two . sections and - can
readily be taken apart and put to-
gether, . . .

Two hundred additional men ' hate
been put to work on the contract and
are working In three eight-ho- ur shifts.
The contract Wuat be completed. In
three months, "t was learned, and the
goods will ' then be turned' over to
tha Russian agents. - ,

Ji- v

Stat - Superlntandent of, ' Schools
Churchill i registered at- - tba Cor-
nelius from Salem. t . ,

We Give S. 8c H. Trailing Stamps

THE STATE OF OKI
A. A.Tranzfce Argues for-Ef- -

ficiency if Legislative and
. 'Municipal Affairs. :

DAB.ES HAVE A BIG DAY

Opened and, Mrs. Imk S. Car-- -

rI I t.aaar,,." :

rift tftjKtetricirt m
. ;g - gunnmcr ciMoL ' 4ft

11:4 roram houB. Oregon
Congress of Mothers' day; ep- -

. IaI pr4rmr rocai solo, .
, f Re Far; address-- , "Bad, to 41

the Honw," Dr. John Boyl; vo 'eal solov J, Ros rargo, r

. 1:1 ' Concert, Buckner'a 41
lubileev getet. ' 4

4fr-- S:l Hamoross readings,
; Marietta LalDail. . . .

, 3:30 HeceptUw at KtiwUr-- t
;: tartan pavilllon Ift charge of '

Oregon Congfes Of Mothesi .
duet. Mrs. : 61cul&son J. Ross 4R
Fargo; trior, Mrs. Emaral Wat
Cron Mr. Skulaaoa. and Mra m
Jotw Rtsley. Short talk to t&e
mothers, Mia Forrest. '

. 41
1:30 Cltlar4flUmnt, Tlavd

Our Women Citizens All th
Right Thy KeedrMrs M.
I T. tUMtu '

1:80 Baseball, Moose - va
- m ' Macksfeafs; . - -

7.aJ Juftllee Singers. -

IK v t:15 , "Government
Owiunhlp of Rallroada," Bena--.

:' tor IL J, Burkett. ,

4

Gladstone Park, Or, July. 9.: The
' Oregon eyatem of popular government

waa praised by A. A. Franake last nlgbt
in bis lecture, "Tb Spirit of tha
Rockies.', at Chautauqua. th lec-
turer argued tor efficiency to etata leg-
islative and administrative matters. .

Charlotte Bergh made her debut to
, the Chftutaaquana last night 8ho sans
so tleaaingljr that aha waa called Jaekagain and agrain, and finally closed; bar
program wtta'-T-ls tba Last Rosa of
Surnmer.

Wltepskf Royal Hungarian orches-
tra waa heartily received. " r .

Tha "Jinx was certainly taken from
tha namber It Thursday at tha eugenic
test Of the Oregon congress of Mothers
and tha Parent-Teach- er associations.

. Thirteen ' fat chubby babies were en-
tered. Not an accident occurred and
very one Of the 13 fecored High, the

lowest tally being JH. Gladstone
came to the front as tba baby town.

' The two highest scores were held by
fcllzabeth Ann Slots, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Rosa, and Helen Fay

' Btevers, ; daughter- - of Mr. ,. and Mrs.
Charles Sievere, aH of Gladstone. Each
held a. acore 'of 8:' . "

. Other babies entered and thit acorea
are as fellows:' Seribner Donald Wabbj
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Webb, James
Berkeley King, Mr. and Mrs. Berkeley
King. Ruth Emm Naefr Mr. and
Mra, Ernest Naef. 82H Noble puttor
Mr. and Mrs. D. I Ctuttoh, 86J iTorothy

. Jane Stevena, Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel
Stevens, 97; Bamuel Lovejoy Jr., Mr.

- and Mra. Samuel Lovejoy, 85; Morris
McAnulty, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Anulty, 84; Ellen R. DLkon, Captain
and Mrs. H. B. Dixon, t: Ionald E.
Hands, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rands, 87 Ht
Donald M. Charters, Mr. ana Mra. o,
U. Chartara, 87 Bernard Hubert Bmitn,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 8mlth. 85. '
' Another eugenlo test will ba held
July i. '
' Mrs. Emma B. Carroll will speak at
the Congressional Union for women
Suffrage headquartera this - afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Headquarters "were opened yesterday
afternoon with Virginia Arnold, state
organiser. In charge.

- Mrs. Liora C. Little addressed an au
dlenca yesterday afternoon and told of
the growth of the suffrage movement.

President C. J. Buahnell, of Pacific
university, gave his lecture, "The Ef
flcient Use of Our Human Resources."
This was the second of his popular lee
tu res on - the social problem In the
United Statea.

Girl Climbs to Top :"

. Of Old Mount Hood
&aoant School Oradaate of ftlaad. .111 V T

Strong Kan. -

' .The feat of climbing . Mount Hood
iwas performed by Mlaa Esther Hua-lag- e.

aged 15, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
V. MeFapden of this city. Mlas Hns-lag- e,

.who Is a recent graduate of tba
Richmond publio school, feels none lh
worse from her experience despite tha
fact that aba waa unused to ao streau
ous an exercise.

. July aha ataKed out from Oovern
Camp with a Tpartjr of friends, all man
.With the exception of Misa Alloa Leedy,
and walked the four miles to th4 snow
line and then climbed to the top, keep
lnr p-- With tha guide without any
aiffl?uUy. Tha guide paid tba gifi a
uign compiuntBU. i
Women tXlito tot Police Work.
,Xt la stated that 11,000 women hataalready --i been enrolled undef the

"cntn? aatnertsM Dy tha noma secre-tary Tor Organlsinf wOtnea police.

GreatestCigarette

- " i x

1500 Suits all new
Spring: Models .will .

be sold during our July
Clearance Sale at act
ual savings of one third
to one half their former ;Advance" Demonstrator. Has arriveci 1oy express

and will be at our salesrooms Friday and Sat-
urday for inspection and short rides. -

- - - - . , . . - . f . . . . ,

You cannot afford to miss seeing it. -

, Greatest value in 41916 market. Wonderful
power. Finest finish. . . ..

'
: . J ' O B. DetrcU .: - -

, . . , ... x -

- Oregon Motor ! Car Co.
- ' Ckapman and Alder Street '

.

. ; -- .
:

- Frank C. Ri&s, President
r

: '
, W. C. Garbe, Secretary and Treasurer

' " - f
'l- - - - V . - . -,

Take advantage of this wonderful opportunity to tmy season-
able merchandise' at greatly reduced prices 1500 Schloss Bros,
and Sophomore Suits and other good makes at a saving of onethird to one half actually less than cost. This is your oppor-
tunity to buy the best clothes without paying, a profit. ' Buy now :

t. and measure. your savings by these prices:; - .. I ; ; '

; $15.00.SUITS NOW $10.75 i

J $20.00 SUITS NOW 513.75
$25.00 SUITS NOW $16.75 ;

! - $30.00 SUITS NOW $19.75
; $35.00 TUXEDOS a . $15.00

:
rj-j-Blu- Serge Suiu 25 Off '

-

' :,:
'! " " ' --

- ; - .." v - - i

; ;. Furnishins Goods and Straw Hats Reduced?or Quick Sellinrr

li jneglley m. vaveimdeF''
, Cornerfourth and Aider Streets ' '


